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One solí i case, 2,000 yards, Oar
Linen Finish, extra nice quality, a r

seller. We are going to make a run

per yard. *

Be sure to see our line of Towe
panes. An extra large Turkish Batt
the pair.

t

C. W. & J. E. BAU*
IT PAYS TO BUY FOR C

STOCK

HEALTH.

Most of tWo remedies for curing ailments of animals are a queer mix¬
ture of good a'ui bad. They date back to tho time when bit-or-miss
methods of treatment prevailed. MoBt conditiou powders aim at every¬thing and hit nothing. BLUE GRASS CONDITION POWDER is a
remedy you can rely upon to improve the condition of all kinds of stock.
It is a prompt tonio. It purifies tho blood; it stimulates the kidneysand liver to healthy aotivfty. Far better in every way than ordinary con¬
dition powders. PRICE 25c. AT

Lunney's Drug Store,
Yellow Front.

Seneca, S. O.

OUR DIAMONt)

WJBEOTE PINS WITH TAI

QUICKLY CURES A COUGH
OR COLD. TRY IT !

I The Seneca Pharmacy,
SENECA, S. CJ.

Seasonable Goods.
We sell reliable Fertilizers. Try one of our brand», either "Columbia," "An¬

derson," "Swift" or "Owl." Plough the soil woll and you will bo pleasod with
results.

Buy a "Cole" Cotton Planter and Guano Distributer, and if not satisfied wewill tako them back at prioe you paid.
We want your business in our line and will show our appreciation of same byselling you reliable goods at as low pricos as any one, either for cash or approvedoredit.

Yours truly,

J. W. Byrd & Co.,
Seneca, S. C.

mon Cloth, Irish
egular 15-cents
on it at IO cents

ls and Counter-
i Towel, 50 cents

(NIGHT.
ASH.

NEWS FROM WESTMINSTER.

Westminster, April 10.-The Senatorand the members of the Legislature havecalled a speoial election in Tugaloctownship, to be held on April 28, for the
purpose of electing a Magistrate to fillthe vacancy caused by the death of S. ILJohns. Esq.
G. P. Pucket, who works in the marble

shop, went to Greenville last week tohave a piece of nt eel removed from his
eye. The in jr.. cd organ is thought tobe improving very fast.
Kev. Geo. T. Harmon will preach in

the M. E. church next Sunday oveniugat the usual hour
Rev. J. J. Harrell and Elder W. P.

Ai id ermin are in at ten e. ime upon the
South Carolina Presbytery, at Newberry,this week. Fair Play Presbyterianch a re h is represented by Elder S. P.8trihiing.
Our municipal election conies off Mon¬day, April 23.
Dr. aud Mrs. J. H. Stoneoypbor are

v'siting at. Comer, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mason have goneto Greenville. Mr. Mason will buy cot¬

ton there.
W. T. Chambers and wife returned

to-day from Columbia and will remain iutho Holly Springs section until Septem¬ber. Mr. Chambers operates a shinglemill near Columbia. He reports thefarmers well up with their work wherohe has been located.
Dr. and Mrs. Ü. P. Ordway and chil¬dren and Miss .lessie Barrett have re¬turned to Camden, Me. They were ac¬

companied by Miss Cassie Barrett, whowill spend a while in the East
Glen Sheldon, of Liberty, will open a

stock of furniture iu the Waite brick
store, recently vaoated by C. E. Ander¬
son. The store room is now being over¬hauled and we understand Mr. Sheldonwill be here soon.
The appointments for preaching atthe Cbauga Baptist church have beenchanged from the third to the second

Sabbath in each month. There will bo
preaching on the Saturday before eachsecond Sabbath also.
Mrs. J. A. Boyles, of Atlanta, is visit¬ing at the home of H. B. Zimmerman.She is the mother of Mrs. W. M. Zim¬

merman,
Miss Lucy Dickson, of Newry, is visit¬

ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S.Dickson.
C E. Anderson and G. W. Kay aro

making p«6p¡»rat¡Gu» to ÏÛau uinc lu rebrick on Ramsey's creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown spent Easter

Sunday with the family of J. O. Arm¬
strong, of near Richland.
Mrs. S. Y. Jameson and children, of

Atlanta, are stopping a while with her
fathor, William Bibb.
B. C. Carter and wifo. of Walhalla,spent Sunday with relatives in West¬

minster.
We are in receipt of tho following an¬

nouncement from a citizen of Westmin¬
ster with request of publication: "The
many friends of W. J. Stribling nominatehim for Magistrate for Tugaloo town¬ship. He has always been a true andtried Democrat and solicits the votes oftho Democratic party. The election willbe held on April 28, 1000."
Mrs. J. W. Harrison, of Lavonia, is

visiting relatives in this section.
Mrs. W. C. Mason and ohildren, of La¬

vonia, Ga,, are staying a while with thefamilies of W. C. and T. C. Peden and
W. P. Anderson.
E. G. Poore, wife and little daughter,Çassed Easter Sunday with Mr. ana Mrs.

'. D. Poore and family.Miss Emma Patten and brother, of
Tcocoa, are stopping at the WestminsterInn.

S. H. Marett visited at Lavonia lastweek.
Mrs. J. P. Keese and Mrs. H. C. Gross¬

man, of Walhalla, spent last Wednesdayafternoon in Westminster.
Geo. H. Judd, of London, lectured atthe mid-week prayer meeting servions ofthe Baptist and Presbyterian ohuroheslast Wednesday and Thursday eveniugs.isB Louise Davie left yesterday forthe Augusta Training School for nurses.
Dr. I. A. Ketion, for over twenty-five

vears a physician at Clarkesvllle,Ga.,died
in last Friday from cancer of tho liver,nged 58 yours. Dr. Ketrou wan a mom-
tar of tho Methodist Church and had
xerved as steward for moro than thirty
years. Hu ioavoa a wife aud eight grown
tons ;;.?>! daughters, ono of the sona
being Marvin H. Ketnm, of WoKtmmBter.
Mr; Koiron was with ida father wheu be
passed away.
At a public meeting, held in the aohool

house on Friday bight, the new officers of
the Westminster Lyceum Club were
(?looted as follows: Kev. J. J. Harrell,président; K. W. Marett, vice-president;Prof. M. E. Brockman, manager and
treasurer; Miss Bertha G. Davis, secre¬
tary. The executive committee ia com¬
posed of Revs. Harrell, Moore and Har¬
mon, Prof. M. E. Brookman, Capt. W. E
(.'boswell, K. W. Marett, Misses Katie
Harris aud Augusta Sprott. A very en¬
couraging report for the past year's work
was read by tho treasurer. One more at¬
traction will be given than was first an¬
nounced. Instead of six there will be
seven, the last one to be given the last of
this mouth. Tba season tioket-üoiders
will get the benefit of the extra attrac¬
tion.

Rolfe Hunt and wife, of Elberton, Ga.,passed Easter witta Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McGee.

I). C. Freeman and Miss Sallie Little¬
ton, both of Westminster, were united
in marriage one day last week. Rev. A.
P. Marett was the officiating miniater.
Gary Hiott, son of Rev. D. W. Hiott,of Pie kens, wat, visiting here last week.
Ira 3. Pitts attended the Installation of

officers and the banquet of the Green¬
ville Com maudry, No. <4, Knights Tem¬plar, last Friday night.
Dr. and Mrs. Fernando Coello McCon¬

nell have issued invitations to the mar¬
riage of their daughter, Myrtle, to
Vardry Mélico ou Wednesday, April 25,uine o'clock, p. m., Calvary Baptistchurch, Kansas City, Mo. Mr. and Mrs.
Mollee will be at nome after May 8 in
Kansas City.
Miss Jessie Dobbins, who is attendingthe Presbyterian College in Charlotte,

spent Saturday and Sunday at home.
Dr.. J. H. Johns, wife and daughterhave been spending the paat week with

bia m°tber, Mrs. Mamie Johns. ClydeCowan, the young mau whom Dr. Johns
has been treating, is now muob better.
Adger M. Alexander, of Atlanta, was

among relatives and friends here a few
days ago. A. L. Gossett.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Wm. Titos. Lanorgao, provincial con¬

stable at Chaplean, Ontario, says: "I
oaught a aovere cold while hunting a
burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's CoughRemedy, I tried it, and after using two
sundi bottles, I was completely oured."
This remedy is intended especially for
coughs and colds. It Will loosen and
relieve a severe cold in less timo than by
any other treatment and is a favorito
wherover its superior excellence bas be¬
come known. For sale by J. W. Bell,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Bounty Land Locals.

Bounty Land, April 10.-The Sunday
school at this place is in an encouraging
condition.
Last week thero was a very destruct¬

ive forest fire here, which originatedfrom sparks from the Blue Ridge freight
eugine. Much timber was damaged on
landa belonging to L. O. Davis and G. W.
Gignilliat. But for timely efforts of
neighbors W. J. McDonald's residence
would have been burued.
Mrs. E. E. Smith and little son have

returned to their home in Spartanburg.Miss Kssie Phillips, of Pell City, Ala.,
was the guest of her cousins, Misses
McDonald, recently.Broadus Bagwell has accepted a posi¬tion in Corona, Ala., with his brotbor,George. Wo wish him much success in
his new borne.
Mrs. Dr. J. R. Heller, of Fair Play, vis¬

ited her mother, Mrs. J. L. Smith, last
week.

J. C. Chaudler, after a painful illness,died at bis home Thursday, April 12th,and was buried Friday at Wolf Stake.
He was a brother of Mrs. W. J. MoDon-
aid, of this place.Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wright are the
fond parents of a little girl.
We regret to chronicle the continued

illness of Mrs. Margaret Steele.
Tho school library is now at tho homo

of J. L. Smith. Alf who have books will
know to return them to that plaoe. espe¬cially those who have bad them over two
weeks,
Mrs. C. A. Webb and Miss Alice have

returned to thoir home in Hartwell, Ga.'
Bennie Milam made a short visit to

Autun last weok.
Grover W. Davis, of Anderson, spentSunday with homefolks.
The County Alliance met at BountyLand school house last Saturday. The

bountiful dinner was presided over byMrs. Jasper Doyle and Miss Cornelia
Pickett.
oscar and Cary Doyle attended an

Easter ogg bunt given by their SundayBehool teacher. Miss Pearl Ballengor, at
her homo at Richland.
Since writing the above have learned

that Mrs. Steele is critically ill and that
M. s. Webb bas agaiu been called to her
bedside. _L. D. P.

8emi-Annual Singing Convention.

The semi-annual singing convention of
Oconee couuty will meet with the Hepsi-bah Baptist hm ch on the second Sundayin May. All good singers and those wholove singing are invited to attend. Come
one, come all, and let us spend the daypraising our Great Redeemer with good
songs. J. F. Morton, President.

Mountain Rest Locals.
Mountain Rest, April 16.-The Sundayaohool at this plaoe is in a flourishingcondition.
Alex Phillips and sister, Miss Dora,spent Easter Sunday with homefolks.

They were accompanied by Tom Hall
and Hep Rochester, both of Walhalla.
Rev. E. S. Jones filled his appointmentat Double Springs Sunday. w. v. T.

THC NEWS FROM SENECA.

Death ol Major Lewis R. Redmond - A
Pathetic Incident that Spoke Volume;.

Seneca, S. C., March 17.-Next Sab¬
bath being the fourth Sabbath there will
be the usuul services in the Baptist
chinch.
Kev. K. M. Kirkpatiok and J. W. Todd

left this morning for Newberry, where
they will attend the spring meeting of
the South Carolina Presbytery, which
con VOUCH there this evening.

Dr. li. C. Davis, of New York, hut for¬
merly of this place, died in New York
oity last Friday of pneumonia, and his
remains were interred here yesterday.The funeral services were conducted byRev. R. M. Kirkpatrick, assiated by Revs.
Sloan and Hunt, pastors of the Firat andThird Presbyterian churches of Green¬
ville. The remains were accompaniedby several friends from New York and
Greenville, among the latter being Rev.
E. P. Davin, pastor of the Second Presby¬
terian church of Greenville. Dr. Davis
waa well and popularly known here and
there aro still, notwithstanding the
lapse of many years, many friends who
regret bis untimely death.
Lord Mayor Austin ia having some

aplendid work done on our streets now,io wbiob the road scraper baa been used
to great advantage, giving a neat and at¬
tractive finish to the principle streets
and opening up aeveral aide streets. It
is understood that among other features
which will characterize the administra-
of the new council will be strict sanitaryand Sunday laws. It is needless to saythat this is* wonderfully gratifying to,our
beat citizens, nUT we have not heard of
any ordinauoe regarding the disgusting
and dangerous habit of spitting upon oursidewalks. The ooquoil has however
passed an ordinance requiring the mer¬
chants to sweep in front of their stores
on Saturday night, whioh step is moat
appreciably noted by our ohurob-goingpeople on Sabbath morning.:
A ohange has been made in ¿he depothere whioh will be of interest to the

publie in that William Neill has been ap-{iointed freight agent, while H. J. Qignil-iat will remain passenger and expressagent. The heavy increase in business
here has created a dmeand for the plaoein which Mr. Neill ia plaoed and whioh,
on account of his effioienoy, will prove
moat satisfactory to the business peoplehere. It goes without saying that the
veteran railroad mau, Mr. Gignilliat, will
continue to oooduot the affairs of the
passenger depot in the same acceptable
business-line manner wbiob has alwayscharacterized his management of the
heavy duties arising from many years of
faithful servioo at the Soueoa depot.

Easter services were held in the Epis¬copal church here last Sabbath evening.Beautiful andoffootivo out and pot plants
were used in decorations and a full con¬
gregation was in attendance.
Tue quiet, utmost obscure death of

Lowie R. Ked mo id, which oocurred near
Seneca last week, was a striking dose to
a life that had for many years benn given
«iver to reckless outlawry, for at one timo

j tho name of "Redmond the outlaw,"
was a familiar one in South Carolina.
After Ins pardon, however, probably
t wen ty-live years ago, having beon sen¬
tenced to life imprisonment at A IbauyPenitentiary, he settled into a sober,
quiet life and has since been a changed
man. We remember an incident con¬
nected with the mau and bia home life,whioh was one of the most pathetio wo
ever witnossod, convincing us that there
was a big, warm, tender heart beneath
the rough exterior of Redmond's char¬
acter. Some years ago we were at the
Southern depot hero and Redmond was
also there with his family, among them
the little unfortunate deaf mute, a
daughter. She was there to bo taken bythe mother to Cedar Springs, our insti¬
tute for the deaf, dumb and blind. Al¬
though a child of probably ten years or
older perhaps, the father held her closelyembraced in bia arms and during the
long wait for the train the tears never
ooased in their flow down his ruggedcheeks, gently fondling her, constantlysmoothing her hair or patting ber check
or arranging her hat, t -tally oblivious to
the crowd of curious faces about him.
At lust when ibo deep tones of the en¬
gine announced the late train's arrival,tho distress and grief of the broken¬
hearted erstwhile outlaw was indescriba¬
ble and wo turned aside, leaving him with
his grief, but with a sense of apprecia¬tion of tho rough diamond that no other
circumstance could have induced. We
knew thenceforth that Lewis Redmond
was not as "black as he had been
painted."
A beautiful home wedding occurred

near Seneca last Wednesday, the 11th
instant, when Miss Nannie Nimmons
waa married to L. .1. Smith, of Easley,the marriage ocourring at the home of
the bride's parents. The marriage took
place at high noon amid a conoourso of
friends and relatives, after whioh an
elaborate breakfast was servod. The
parlor, hall and dining room were placed
at the pleasure of the guests, all beingsoftly lighted and decorated with a pro¬fusion of ferns and spring Howers, whioh
grow so luxuriantly and beautifully in
this section of our oountry. The brie'e
was attractive in full bridal attire and the
beautiful, yet simple, marriage service
of the Presbyterian church was Used byRev. Mr. Mathewson, of Toccoa, Ga.
Congratulations and boat wishes are
heartily extended the young couple as
they begin the journey of wedded life
under BUuh auspicious circumstances.
Miss Maud Hopkins will leave on Fri¬

day for a visit to Anderson, whoro sho
will attend the marriage of her friend,
Miss Mittie Tabbie.

Prof. David Henry, of Clemson College,
spent last Sunday here.
Miss Margie Holland, who ls teachingat the mod el school house at Bear Swamp,spent last Sabbat, with her home folks

here.
Dr. and Mrs. MoCutohen and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Hopkins are entertaining in¬
teresting little strangers at their homes
here.
Miss Helen Hopkins is visiting Miss

Lois Gignilliat this week.1 Mrs. C. Gignilliat, of Marietta, Ga., is

paying ber usual «pring visit to ber i «In¬
ti von here. We cordially welcome this
saintly mother and friend to our town,
congratulating her heartily upon making?thia another tune stone along thé road o*<
life, possessing still the mental and spir¬
itmd vigor that have always been ner
peculiar characteristics.

Mr. aud Mrs. Stokes Sti toling aro off to
Florida, where they will speud a week or
longer.

8. D. Cherry, Frank Cherry and Mrs.
Eloise Brown are in Seneca, whenoo they
come from Birmingham to he in at tend¬
ance upon the Cherry-Gray nuptials,which will oocur at high noon here on
Thursday next.
Our show-going folks will bear in mind

the run of plays at the Opera House thia
week by the Hollingsworth Twins. T'mo
young girls aro not more than ten or
twelve years perhaps, yet are wonder¬
fully endowed with musical and dramatic
ability, making in the opening perform¬
ance last night a decided hit in the partsof street waifs. Mrs. Alice Gleason, aa
aunt Sallie, the typical old Southern
mamma, was great. The reportoire
seems to be extensive, giving among:other well - known productions, East
Lynne.
Der Captain has a new cow. We over¬

heard him trying to drive a trade with a
small boy this morning to sit on the line
to keep the wind from blowing ber
away1 M. v. a.

nevil's Island Torture
is no worse than the terrible oase of
Piles that afflioted me 10 years. Then I
was advised to apply Buoklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanentlyoured me, writes L. S. Napier, of Bugles,Ky. Heals all wounds, burns and sores
like magic. 25e. at all druggists.

Work Ol Six Churches.

Editors Courier: As pasfpr, I have no
disposition to brag or blow, but I am en-
couragud in the work of these churohc s
aud interested in the work of the other
ohurobes in the oounty. And I do hope
that the day is not far distant wheu all
the ohurobes in the oouuty will be thor¬
oughly alive to the work of saving the
lost at home and abroad, and trust that
what I say of the following ohurches mayinspire aud beget greater interest in
them as well as otheis. Thoao referred
to have all done well, but oould have
done more, savo one-Madison. Lot on¬
ward and upward be tho watchword.
On the first Sunday in April tho now

ohurch at Madison was dedicated, clear
of debt, at a erst of $1,200. This ohurch
is numerically weak, aud financially so,
too, with the except ion of one man, who
gavo about $400 of the $1,200.. The other
thirty-six members gave $000 with the
help of friends who live in the commu¬
nity, tho old church being valued at
$200, making a total of $1,200. Duringlast month this ohurch gave $10 for mis¬
sions and paid $15 on pastor's salary. If
any ohuroh, oomposed of thirty-soven
members, and as financially weak, oau
show a better record, let it speak out.
Mrs. Stribliug also organized a woman'»
missionary society here recently, of
which great things are expected. A
year ago it could hardly havo seemed
possible that tho above could havo boon
dono. No ono thinks that tboy did too
much. Not what we oan do, but what
is it that we cannot do if we only try?Having failed to call on tho treasurer,I don't know what Bethel gave to mis¬
sions last month, but will venture to say
that she did her part. The others gave
tho following amounts last month for
missions: South Union, $25; Madison,$10; Return, $0.31; Rock Hill, $7; Old
Westminster, $2.

All of the above churches, except Old
Westminster, have a woman's mission¬
ary sooiety, and she will have one soou.
The woman's missionary society at

South Union has been at work just one
year, and has raised, during that time,
$70. You may expect to bear still
greater things from this society, for it is
(?omposed ot great women. South Union
is contemplating beautifying their house
of worship at a cost of $125.

Bethel is the second io tho woman's
missionary sooiety lint, although they
may yet lead, as the ohuroh gavo, during
one month, about $20 for missions.
Large and attontive congregations at¬
tend here.
Kook Hill is my baby vuuröuj holli nu¬

merically and financially, yet the wo¬
man's missionary society gave $5 of the
$7 above named, and it has boen at workbut one month.

I have been thinking of organizing the
men into a sooioty, as tho women are
leading in gifts to missions. If the men
were organized as the women are theywould double their present gifts. Or¬
ganized work is TUB work.
Old Westminster's membership is badly

scattered-almost from New York to
New Orleans. There are but fow within
reach of the ohurch-faithful few.
Return has iuoroased the pastor's sal¬

ary. This church bas tho largest attend¬
ance on Saturday. Bothel the largest onSunday. These churches have expressed
their kind appreciation by sending theil*
pastor to the Southern Baptist Conven¬
tion at Chattanooga. Such kindness on
the part of any people binds a pastorall the closer to his peoplo. Happy is
the man whoso lot it is to servo these
good people. i*.

Chamberlain's Salve.
This salve is intended especially for

sore nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped
hands, itching piles, ohronlo sore eye«,
granulated eyelids, old ohronlo sores and
for diseases of the skin, suob as tetter,
salt rherm, ring worm, scald head,
herpes, ha.hors' itch, scabies or itch and
eczema. It has met with unparalleled
success in the treatment of these dis¬
eases. Price 25 cents per box. Try it»
For sale by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W.
Lunney, Seneca.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re¬
fund money if Pazo Ointments falls to
oure in 0 to 14 days. 50o.


